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SOPHS HOLD ELECTION
AKMSTRONG COLLEGE

BARNHARDT P RESIDENT
Election of officers for the Soph
omore Cla ss was held in the lobby of
the Armstrong building Friday, Oct.
10. Ballots were cast for the offices
of Preside nt, Vice-President, Secret
ary, a nd T reasurer. Elected were
Molly Bar nhardy, President; Ronald
Coleman, V ice-President; Sandra
Hart, Secretary; and Earline W. Lewis
Iresurer.
Molly is a graduate of Savannah
High School. She is a member of the
Co-Eds In tramural team and is on the
Mercury st aff. Molly was secretary
of t he Fr eshman Class last year .
Next year she plans to continue her
education in Liberal Arts at the Univer
sity of Ge orgia.
Ronald C oleman is a Liberal Arts
major at Armstrong and is interested
injourr- sm. He is a graduate of
Savannah High School
Ronald is a
member of the Loafers Intramural
team.

Sandra Hart is a graduate of Savannah
High School and is another Liberal Arts
major. She is a member of the
Masquers and an Intramural team.
Sandra is business manager of the
Geechee.

Savannah H igh Alumni came close
making a clean sweep of the election,
Jat not qu ite. Earlene W. Lewis is a
S'aduate of Menninger High School,
Charleston, S. C. She is a Liberal
°rts major and a member of the
Masquers. Earline is also a member
"'Delta Chi Sorority.

MASQUERS T O PRESENT TWIN BILL
By Jane Edenfield
The A rmstrong Masquers,the college
S'amatic g roup, has a very ambitious
season before it. Mr. Jack Porter, dir!c'or, has announced that the first pro;ction will be a "double-header," con<lsting of a farce comedy and a moralyplay. Plans for the winter quarter
"dude a heavy, dramatic production
"hile the spring quarter will be topped
*'th a m usical.
'The Doctor in Spite of Himself" by
•doliere, i s a farce comedy which will
•01bpose a portion of the first product0l1' It i s about a man who becomes a
s°ctor i
against his will, and then uses
i » is
Profession for financial advance
ment.
of the program,
u The o ther half
®veryman", is a morality play of
dutiful simplicity. It traces the his,0ry of man and will make one sit up
ir>d think.
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DR. SPROUL, ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
By Hubert Mallory
"Opportunity for Scientists in Indus
try" was the topic of a speech made
at Armstrong College by Dr. Reavis
Sproul, head of the Herty Foundation
here in Savannah, Dr. Sproul, a native
Georgian born in Taylorsville, was the
guest speaker at the second student as
sembly held last Wednesday. He stressed
the point to young men and women that
many job openings are to be had in Geor
gia in the pulp and paper industry. Dr.
Sproul was introduced to the audience
by Mr, Uno Kask, chemistry instructor.
Dr. Sproul has always been interested
in the field of science and the coordina
tion between teaching and the applied
principles in industry. In August 1951,
Dr. Sproul came to work for the Herty
Foundation. Before this he attended
Berry Junior College and Mercer Uni
versity obtaining his A.B. and M.A.
there. Then he taught at Wadly, O rgia
for three years. Attending N.Y.U later,
he received his Ph. D. with an Honorary
Doctor of Science.
The Herty Foundation is an indepen
dent research lab which deals with wood
land fiber utlization for new products
The process of making paper from pulp
was developed here at the Fonndationin
the early thirties. Research work is now
done for private companies and on an in
dependent basis.
This assembly is just one of the se
ries which will be presented this se
mester. On October 29, a radio work
shop program will be presented; No
vember 19, the Armstrong Masquers
will present a preview of their play
opening on November 20th. The annual
fashion show and Glee
ub program
will be held on December 10.
Mr. Jack Padgett, assembly advisor,
stated that many exciting programs are
being planned for the future. These jfrograms will be of interest to all students
and instructors. Mr. Padgett asks that
anyone wishing that announcements be
made at assemblies should either be
given directly to him or placed in his
mailbox in Miss Mosley's office.
SCOOP! As the paper went to press
we heard rumours of a big dance to
be held somewhere on our campus
at some time Friday night.of this week.
The plays will be presented on Nov
ember 20, 21, and 22 . Final tryouts
and casting were held on Thursday ,
October 16. Rehearsals will be held
five nights a week until November 20
from 7:30 to 10:30 P.M.
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MERCURY OPENS CONTEST TO
ARMSTRONG STUDENTS
Armstrong believes that each of
you, her students, have potentialit
ies of individualism that should and
need to be expressed, so for you she
has organized a college magazine ,
The Mercury , which has a place for
each student to express the thoughts
and feelings that are really his.
Beginning this week and continuing
through the first week of November,
the Mercury is holding a contest, to
be judged by faculty members, for the
best and most original literary effort.
Essays and short sketches, humorous
or serious are welcome. A first
prize of $5 is also offered. All art
icles are to be turned in to Mr Green,
room 3 01E Armstrong.
This is a great opportunity for all
who enjoy writing, so make this opport
unity yours. Begin planning and work
ing now to be a part of you magazine--and your school.
FRESHMAN GROUP
COUNSELLING BEGINS
Following recommendations by
the temporary committee o>
udent counselling, voluntary group
counsels are being offered at Arm
strong, every Monday morning at
11:30.
The program is designed for any
Freshman or Faculty member, who
feels that he needs guidance and a
closer relationship with fellow stu
dents and instructors. In the past
this organization has proven to be
of aid to those seeking advice, un
derstanding and aid in the solving
of personal problems, anxieties, or
conflicts of an emotional nature.
Each Counsel Group consists of
eight members and as one group is
filled, another is formed. Groups
formally organized this quarter
have been filled to capacity, but
those who are interested in becom
ing members may do so by signing
their names on the sheets posted on
the bulletin board in room 101J. Here
also, the students may acquire any
additional information concerning
these groups by conferring with Miss
Thompson, Counselling Advisor.
For faculty members who are in
terested in talking freely together,
similar discussion groups are held
every Tuesday morning in room 101J
at 11:30.
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THEINKIfl
is the official student newspaper of
Armstrong College, in the heart of
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
published bi-weekly by and for the
students of the college
EDITOR
Jean Bolen
ASSOCIATE EDITOR . Bill Fuhrman
SPORTS EDITORS
Jimmy Abra
ham, Deby Clark, Joanne Dewberry
MAKE-UP EDITOR....Ethel Sponseller
MAKE-UP STAFF
VadnaDeLoach,
Joan Asendorf, Deby Clark,Carolyn
Readdick, Joe Waters, Hubert Mall°ry, Charles Itzkovitz.
ARTISTS
Jack Golden,
Jim Moodv
REPORTERS
Joan Hughes,
Bill Wilson, Don McK.enzie, Mary
Sullivan, Joan LeCroy, Bette Staf
ford, Dorothy Hodges, Hubert Mallory, Ruth Daniels, Barbara Gross
Jane Edenfield.
CLUB EDITOR
Helen Youngg
blood

editorials
Welcome to Armstrong, freshmen.'
Welcome back, sophomores.
This year is one that may mean as
much to you as it has to those in the
past. You make Armstrong what it is.
You give it its meaning, its spirit.
Armstrong is small, has many ad
vantages such as a high rating, scholastically speaking, an excellent facul
ty, numerab] chances to participate
in activities cff your interest, and an
opportunity unsurpassed for education
You ve got all this to start with -now
it'3 up to you.'
,, Y°U are the one who must hold high
the banner of Armstrong - live by its
honor system, abide by the Student
Senate, participate in the activities,
win community recognition, join tn the
fun: Mr. Hawes »nd the faculty can't
make you do these things - these are
the extra things - the things that make
Armstrong more than just a college
which you attend for five to ten hours
a day. You should want to do these
things - to make Armstrong mean a lot
to you. How can it? If it*s not the best,
no. You can make it "best."
In college you're on your own. The
decisions are yours to make; the repu
tation yours to be won. The keynote of
this editorial is this - YOU. You are
the keynote of the Armstrong Symphony.
When you are in tune, the effects are
felt by everyone.
Here at Armstrong you are not just
part of the mass, but an individual -
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with an individual's rights, and an in
dividual's responsibilities.
Good luck for this year. Study, and
play. Remember that by living up to
Armstrong, you live up to yourself.
Really fortunate are the servicemen
and working people who have so great
an opportunity as the Armstrong Even
ing School for the continuing or the be
ginning of their college education. This
division of the college, now entering
its second year of operation, has an en
rollment of 315. That the servicemen
and veterans of Savannah are taking ad
vantage of this splendid opportunity is
evident since they compose more than
half of those registered. Of these, twen
ty -seven are Korean veterans and se
venty are veterans of World War II.
Classes meet Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday offering courses through
which the freshman and sophomore
years may be completed by ambitious
students in approximately nine quar
ters. The University of Georgia exten
sion division offers courses in the ju
nior year for those who are so far ad
vanced. Instructors for these courses
must be approved by the department
head and the dean of faculty of the uni
versity in order that credit may be
given.
Director of the evening college is
Mr. Arthur M. Gignilliat whose interest)
and endeavor has been of inestimable
value in furthering the importance of
his institution to our community.
Mary Sullivan
WHY I CHOSE ARMSTRONG
(A poll of the Armstrong students
was made recently by Bill Wilson . Thel
answers listed below are typical of
those he obtained)
Bill Fuhrman: "I chose Armstrong be
cause it is in my hometown and be
cause I knew that I would know many
of the students who would be enrolled
Armstrong was my choice also be
cause it offers the subjects required
at the senior college which I plan to
attend."
Elsie Newman: "I chose Armstrong be
cause I am disorientated. To tell the
truth It was to study science, ppor
me for I am hoping someday to go in
to the field of technology "
Kitty Browne: "Because it's so much
nicer than those beautiful rambling
campuses with big ole football play
ers around and football games and
parties every week—-Ha! **
Robert Friedman;"Out of necessity—
I was completely against going to
Armstrong when I first came. But
after a year's growth under the gui
dance of more than capable instrucs c h o 'o ^ ° U n d *

a wonderful
school where the individualism of
the student is allowed to develop "
P'
Joan Asendorf- " t u
who go here a „d
?* * * P e ° p I e
WMt t0 be
friends."
my
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MEET OUR NEW LIBRARIAN
By Joan Hughes
This article on Mrs. McCall might
well have been headed "What's New t B
The Library" except that after doing
a little research over in Hodgekin Hall
it was discovered that Mrs. McCall,
our new librarian, is no newcomer here
at all. If you have visited that far
distant corner of Armstrong's campus,
the library, you have seen this tall
attractive lady who is managing the
library with such quiet efficiency,
Came t0 Armstrong
in ^44 ^CCa11
Enil h uaS lnstruct0r in Spanish and
English. However, she gained her fi„t
library experience as a student in the
library at Florida State University
from which she graduated with a B A
in Education Mrs. McCall also holdi
an M.A. in History from the University
of Georgia. She is originally from
Norvel, Florida but she comes to
Armstrong from Brown High School In
Atlanta where she taught social studies.
Sitting in the little back office on
the ground floor of the library amid
stacks and stacks of booksi she told

us a little about herself and the things
she most enjoys doing. She considers
her life an average one. She enjoys
reading, which might sound like a bus
man s holiday, but it is a natural pre
requisite for a good librarian: cooking
to some extent" and traveling.
On her opinion of Armstrong, Mrs.
McCall said she was "most impressed
by its small cohesive group and
atmosphere of friendly informality."
e urges all of the students to use the
i rary, which, by the way, is equipped
with a radio and record player for
everyone's use.
We are happy to welcome Mrs. McCall
o Armstrong and we hope she will
desist from her travels to stay with us
longer this time.

oan LeCroy: "I chose Armstrong be
cause it is right here at home and
gives a person a chance to kinda set
tle down and get used to college life
before he goes to finish his education
and prepare for his life's work."
Lamas Antonios: "I like Armstrong
since it is what I expected to find."
Josie Dowdy: "I believe that Armstrong
develops the individual through the
close relation of student and faculty.
I consider it "one big happy family-'
Henry LaRoche:"Because many of my
friends are here at Armstrong and
because it's close to home and from
all reports it's a good school.' "
Ethel Sponseller; "Because I couldn't
go to the Citadel."
Katherine Walker: "Because Armstrong
Is home" and many friends from my
graduating class are here
oh, yes,
I want a college education, too."
Albert Finch: "Lack Of Loot: "
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CLUB NEWS
Alpha Tau Beta Sorority plans to give
its 'aanual r ush tea on Sunday, October
26, at the hom e of the sorority's pr esi
dent Josephine Dowdy.
Only two off icers have been elected
is yet and the other two offices will be
filled by new members. Those already
elected are: president, Josephine Dowdy
Treasurer, M arian All.
"We may be quite few in number so
far, but as we've made it a point to prove
it is quality, n ot quantity, that counts,"
recently state d the new president, one
of the three remaining members.
"We are planning a very active year
and hope to g et both the interest and sup
port of all the students," added Miss
Dowdy.
The Glee Cl ub led by Mr. Harry
Persse me ets on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 2:30 P.M. in the Fa cu l
ty Room. All k inds of musical talent
are needed and all those interested
are encouraged to join. As p resen t
music for the Christmas concert is
being rehe arsed.
Officers ha ve been nominated, and
elections will be held in the near fu
ture. Nomina ted f or president a re : Joe
Haters, Bett y J ohnson, and Sandra
Hart; for vice-president, Jean Bolen,
I Deby Clark, r ' ,el Sponseller, and
IKatherine Vral ker; for sec reta ry , Jean
Bolen, Kitty B rown, and Joanne Dew
berry; for treasurer, Betty Johnson,
Molly Bernhardt, Betty B urriss, and
Robert Ca rter.

THE INKWELL
ARMSTRONG FASHIONS
By Betty Burris
Any well -dressed autumn leaf can
describe the popular colors displayed
on our campus. Green, gold, russet
and wine ar e scattered about in grace
ful profusion, with blue, an all-time
favorite, included.
The gentlemen seem to have joined
the ladies in their fashion-conscious
corduroys, gabardines and cotton-wool
jerseys.
F ads
If you young ladies ar e 'fad-mad',
you will want to own the latest: a wide
elastic belt, coming in several popular
colors, and sold at many of our local
sto res. It's greatest virtue - it lets
you breathe. It is also attractive with
the ever-popular skirts and blouses
For Evening
Fo r those who believe that evening
clothes, the re is special emphasis this
year on net and sequins - sparsely
used, of course, to make you radiant
a s starli ght.
For Sports
For the mo re down to earth circle
of spo rts, peddle-pushers seem to have
gone the way of the rolled-high bobby
socks.
In the Classroom
Notably absent fro m the classr oom
is the bangle-bracelet, which bangled
and jangled so furiously when the wear
er wro te.
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Conclusion
Generally speaking, Armstrong stu
dents a ll agr ee in their tendency toward
w e ll-blen«led separates, and simplicity
in color, style, and accessories, always
the trademark of good taste.
Over lOO students and faculty have
not had their photo made or remade
for the 1952 annual. The book will have
many blank pages unless something is
done. Cawley's Studio on Bull Street
opposite Sears will be happy to have
you come in during the next two weeks.
To be sure of prompt attention, call f» r
an appointment. No charge on your part:

PLEASE READ THE BULLETIN IN
JENKINS HALL FOR ALL IMPORTA.NT
ANNOUNCEMENTS
' 'I know a man who has been married
for 30 years and he spends every even
ing at home."
"Th at's what I c all love."
" The doctor calls it paralysis."

How to give a girl a surprise - Place your arms around her waist.
Draw her strongly toward you and hold
her tightly. Start to kiss her. When
she says,"STOP" release her. Note
the amazement on her face.

Invitations to D elta Chi's annual rush
••a were se nt out last week to members
•Ithe faculty , a lumnae, and women of
•be student bo dy . The date of the tea
' s set for October 18 a t the home of
lerol Jean S- et. This is the first
'vent on Del
Chi's list of activities
' or this y ar.
A nii.nor c atastrophe occurred in
of the invitations which very
Je.rly caused t hem not to reach their
fcstinatio:ns on time. Alice Dougherty,
"lent of Delta Chi, discovered, to
e r horror after mailing the invitations,
' half of them had no sta mps on them.
Hasty trip to the Post Office and con... e i 'able pa tience on the pa rt of Post
Offi,c
e employee's retrieved the invita,^" s ^ r °rri the mail after which they
e re c eremoniously stamped.
lf sending

feta L ambda held its f irst meeting
'•-bnesday, O ctober 8th, in the Hunt
ing. H omecoming projects, means
«fii•lancing, a nd nights for meetings
t e r e discussed.
The me mbers and their advisor,
Muther decided to send the club
_' e sident as a delegate to the Home
"Gnomics W orkshop in Boone, North
Csr°lina.

Newly ele cted officers are: Mary
aik, pr esident; Josephine Dowdy,
j l e C . e " p r e s i d e n t ; Jackie Cook, secretary;
^ Murphy, treasurer; Cleo Hughes,

" t f e ' d b e t t e r d o s o n e t h i n g a b o u t i t . . . t h e y ' v e b e e n j a mn e d t h e r e
ever since the bell rang ending firs^ ~ei^oc.

if
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- -SPORTS-

GIRL'S INTRAMURAL NEWS
By Deby Clark

The girl's intramural teams: Co Eds, Slick Chicks, Sassy Strutters, and
Glamazons a re well underway toward
an exciting year of various games. F or
this year ping-pong volley-ball, basket
ball, soft ball and swimming will
constitute the activities. One main event
of the year is the volley-ball game in
which the students challange the faculty.
Finally at the end of the year, each
outstanding student who has earned
enough points will be awarded an emblem
from the Armstrong Intramural Board.
If y ou continue your sports activities,
then after your second year, .you'll be
awarded an 'A'. This is not to be con
fused with the silver 'A' which is an
entirely different award.
At the Intramural Board meeting,
plans were made for volley-ball games
on Thursday, October 16.
The captains of the teams a re: CoEds, Barbara Lawing; Slick Chicks,
Betty Murphy; Sassy Strutters, Jean
Carter; Glamazons Bobby Jeans
Hooks. Me bers of the teams are :
SLICK CHECKS - Mary Brigham,
Ethel Sponseller, Jean Bolen, Deby
Clark, Barbara Gross, Betty Murphy,
Joan Hughes, Aleen Huff. Aleen Kuh-'
Kle, Joan Asendorf Vadna DeLoach.
Mary Hermes Ryan, Kathrine Walker,
and Dorothy Hodges.
SASSY STRUTTERS- Jean Carter , Jo
Dowdy, Joan Le Croy, Joanne Dewberry,
Majorie Canty, Carole Heffernan,
Sally Pryor, Carole Sinclair, Joan
Cartwright, Toan M orel, Marilyn
Stephens, Marise Newsome, Caroll
Norman, and Clay Anderson .
GLAMAZONS- Bobby Jean Hooks,
Hazel Blackburn, Isabell Powers,Carol
Stanley, Earlene Lewis, and Deonne
Lymon.
CO_-EDS " Molly Barnhardt, Kitty
Brown, Barbara Lawing, Gloria Remion,
Sandra Hart, Joan Pur cell, Margie
Hyers, Helen Youngblood, Sandy Cohen,
Betty Stafford, Mary Sullivan, Ann
Perkins, Jeanette Jones, Margaret
Hale, Ruth Daniels, Carolyn Readdick,
Barbara Sunderland, Joyce Hunter,
Betty Morekis Eleanor Glisson,
Julie McPipkin- , Betty Williams,
and Sue Zouc
Well, tyou have it, girls, and
may the
st team win

The 1952-53 Men's Intramural League
will get under way this week. F ir s t on
the aggenda will be touch football. Each
of the four tea ms: the Sch olars, Gators,
Terrap ins, and Ea ge r Beavers will play
one game a week and the ga mes will be
gin at five o'clock. The Fo rsy th Pa rk
will be the scene of the games. As of
the date this paper went to press, no
official schedule of games had been
made up, but an official announcement
was made at the assembly and notices
were put on all bulletin boards.
Any man student not in an intramu
ral club is requested to join the one of
his choice. Every man on each club
will get to participate in football.
A trophy will be presented at the end
of the school yea r, to the club having
the highest point total in all of the dif
ferent spo rts. A definite point system
will be worked out by the managers of
each club along with Coach Bell and it
will be annouced in the next issue of the
Inkwell.
The League shapes up as a tight af 
fair with the Terrapins and Eager Bea
vers favored to battle it out for the
championship. But don't count the Scho 
la rs and Gate -s out of the running urti 1
the final whistle blows.
NEW FACULTY
By Dorothy Hodges

from Emory. University, and he did
graduate work at both the University
of Miami and Harvard.
Mrs. Josephine S. Muther received
her B.S. in Hime Economics from
Georgia Teachers College and an M.S.
in Home Economics from University

HELD AT THE 11 : 30 A.M. PERIOD.
LET'S COOPERATE THIS YEAR.

Bill Bell, varsity basketball coach,
has called the first practice this
week. The exact day was not known
when this paper went to press, but
there were notices posted on all
bulletin boards.
The sessions got under way at five
o'clock each day at Forsythe Park.
Those interested met at the tennis
courts and were ready to start practice.
Conditioning is the theme of practic e
for about ten days. This will consist
of volleyball, running, and exercises.
From there, the practice will shift to
the Greek Hellenic Center.
Only two lettermen returned from
last year's squad. These are Arthur
Gignilliat and Ed McKinzie. A big re
building job faces Coach Bell, and his
material has come from the local high
schools, independent ball teams, and
the armed forces.
A full schedule is being worked up
and Armstrong will probably face
Southern Tech., College of Charlest on,
Armstrong Alumni, Middle Georgia,
and others .
All positions a re still wide open and
everyone interested in playing varsity
basketball is urged to try out for the
teams.
of Georgia.
Mrs. Helen Mclntire received her
B.A. and M.A. Degree from the
University of Mississippi. Previous

A-mstrong s proud of its five new
faculty members and a hardy welcome
has been extended to them. These
newcomers are M r. Crawford Jackson,
Mrs. Josephine S. Muther, Mrs. Helen
Mclntire, Mr. Joseph Green,
Mr. Crawford Jackson is an instruc
tor of Biology. He has an A.B. Degree

to her coming to Armstrong, she was
head of the English department at
University High School, Oxford, Miss
issippi. She is an instructor in Pol
itical Science, History, and English.

•

Mr. Joseph Green received his A.B.
Degree from Birmingham - Southern
College, and his M.A. from Vanderbilt. While at Vanderbilt, he did
fu rther graduate work in English and
History. At Armstrong he is an instruc
tor of English.

Ut30 ACTIVITY PERIOD SCHEDUIE
MONDAY

leek of

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Freshman
October 13 Counselling

Faculty
Group
•Geechee Staff

Assembly

Archery Club
Xbtramural
Math Club
teams
(Men & W omen) Newman C lub

Freshman
Counselling
October 20 Sophomore
Class

Faculty Group
Inkwell Staff
Beta Lambda

Student
Senate

Intramural
Radio Club
Dance Ccmmitt^e Board
Science Club
Mercury

Faculty
Group
'Geechee Staff

Assembly

Week of

CHECK THE BULLETIN BOARD IN
JENKINS HALL FOR THE CURRENT
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS TO BE

SPORTS NEWS
By Jimmy Abraham

MEN'S INTRAMURAL NEWS

Week of
October 27

Freshman
Counselling

MASQUERS

Archery Club
Neviman C lub
Math Club

